NC STATE
College of Textiles
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, October 17th 9am—2pm

Fashion & Textile Management ▪ Fashion & Textile Design

Designing in the 3D Digital World | Room 3412 | 3D Body Scanning, Digital Printing, Whole Garment™, CAD for knit

Fashion & Textile Design | Room 4411 | Textile Design student show case, Computer aided embroidery, Laser cutting/engraving

Fashion & Textile Management | Room 4404 | Learn about our Brand Marketing, Management and Product Development in fashion and textiles

Focus on Fashion Design | Room 1115 | Fashion student showcase, Fashion Design & Production Studios.

Textile Design Digital Printing | Room 1102 | Digital Printing new technology applications for Fashion and Textile Design

Polymer & Color Chemistry ▪ Textile Engineering ▪ Textile Technology

Chemistry of Printing | Room G101 | Experience the process of printing onto fabric

Chemistry Dyes, Dye Solar Cells & Finishes | Room 2117 | Every 30 minutes starting at 10:00am

Color Science | Room 3129 | Every 30 minutes starting at 9:30am

Forensic Trace Evidence Demos | Room 2119 |

Engineering, Technology Senior Design | 1204 | Learn about current senior design projects

Thermal Protection | Room 3347 | Pyroman Demonstrations: 11:00am, 11:30am, 12:00pm, 12:30pm, 1:00pm, 1:30pm

Preplan your day using our Guidebook App

⇒ Download the “NC State University Guides” app on your iPhone or Android phone

⇒ Search “College of Textiles Open House 2015”

⇒ Tap “Get this Guide”

Learn more @ tx.ncsu.edu

Trend on Social Media #NCStateTextiles

Find us @NCStateTextiles

Like us @NCStateTextiles

Follow us @NCStateTextiles